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Carrot Fly," Rast Ply" (Psila rose, Fab.)

Attack.-1. Early in the season the leaves of young carrots turn reddish, auî
e roots will be found to be blotched with rusty patches.

2. Carrots stored for winter use will be found to contain long transparent white
Daggots, which bore holes in every direction.
. During the past season I have received no report of injuries by this inseCt, but

1886 itdid a great deal of damage, particularly to roots stored for the winter. Mr
. Caul6eld, of Montreal, says, in February, 1887: " They must be pretty numer

s in this district, for nearly all the carrots that I have seen exposed for sale ar
'inore or less attacked." Mr. Thomas Henderson, of Nepean, Ont., when enquïn

a remedy, states: " The Early Horn Carrots in rny gardon are badly atta ck
early overy root shows signs of thir presence, at any rate two-thirs are serou y

injured for the market."
In a garden at Ottawa I found the young plants badly attacked in the spring or

886, but the injury was checked and did not again recur.
Remedies.-The remedy applied above was as follows : Immediately upon thé

detection of the injary, sand saturated with kerosene (coal oil) was soWn along thé

roWs, this was repeated 5 or 6 times with one week intervening, and was alWiays ut
immriediately after the carrots had been thinned out. Upon consulting s

rmerod, she was kind enough to send me the following advice which was subse.
quently adopted: " My view of the best way to prevent P. rose froin doing dimage in
oh to manage operations that there may b. the smallest possible number Of
inks or cracks in the ground down which the flies may travel to start mischief at

he roots. I always advise that the greatest amount of thinning that can be managed
lOulId be done as early as possible, and give good waterings after thinning, and from
iine to time to drive the surface soil together."

b Where carrots are stored during the winter in sand or earth this of course must
treated to destroy the pupS which leave the roots and enter the soil to pass thèir

st Preparatory stage. Miss Ormerod suggests that this earth might be puit iäo á
eét nanure pit orsoaked with gas water so as to prevent the hatching Qut of the
leas. èl u nte -on o téPpm Should neither of these meèthods be convenient, at any rate it might hebu,îeda deep hole dug in the ground for the purpose.

OABBÂGU.

The value of the cabbage crop has been very seriosly diminished- during
Past year or two. During the last geason where no efforts were made ýt put

stoP to their depredations, the caterpillars of the imported White Cabbsg.Butte..
Utterly ruined whole patches of this vegetable. Nor were the Anthomyian fies

'0 Root Maggots much less injurious.

" The Cabbago Worm," Imported White Cabbage Buttéirly (Pieris kpe, L.)

Attack.-lvehty green caterpillars about an inch in I1rgth with a broked
lowline along each side and an unbroken one down the middle of the back. At
t eating the outside leaves but eventUally boring right into the heart of the eab-
et bese, after three or four weeks, produce tihe white butterffles s0 comion in

llotwithstanding all efforts to keep is down,- and the great previlénce of the
tiothdisease known as flacherie, in all the distriets to which it has penentitti îyà
aa, thu ijntious insect continues to éprad. In every gûiden in the Ottawa

't l1 t 8ussn great damage was done, iléess spectil efforts were e±erted t 0p1
el; Nor were its raages onfined to the eabbage atone.. Tarni

' *ilorfoiferous plants were attadked. Mr. A. T. White. Writin froth
eas,"a Yeàr agic last sunnèj 1 hiad a fâd Iro tariàips tUt os

âo it thiey literály . t'rijpddM t; 1eêsaletoytesak.hs e
Vr, w*e had none or so little that the4 id realy no damage."
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